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CHAPTER 161.
The Mercantile Law Amendment Act.
I ~TERI'RET,\ TlO"'.

1. In this .\ct,
(a) "Bill of lading" shall inclnde all receipts for goods "BiU o.!
accompanied by an undertaking to transfer the I&dine"'
same from the place where they were received to
sOllle athel' place by fIny mode of carl'iagc whatever, whether by lmJ(l or water or partly by land
and partly by water;
(b) "Goods" shall include warcs and merchandise;

"000<10."

(e) "'VnrchOllse receipt" shall mean :lUy receipt given "W~~thoule
by any person for nlly goods in his actual, \·isiblcr""e,p,."
and continued possession as bailee thereof in good
faith am] not as of his OWl} property, ami shall

include
(i) a receipt givw by ally person who is the
owner or keeper of a hm'bollr, co\'e, pond,
wharf, yartl, wm'ehouse, shed, storehouse or
other place for the storage of goods delivered to him as bailee, alld aetu:llly in the
place or in one or marc of the places owned
or kept by him whether stlc.h person is cngnged in othcr business or not;

(ii) a receipt ~i\"en by nny person in chargoc of
logs or timber in transit from timber limits
or othcr land to the place of destination of
sueh logs or timber; and
(iii) a

specification
c. 133, 8. 2.

of

timber.

R.S.O.

1914,

SURETIES' RIGHT TO ASSIGNMENT, ETC.

2.-(1) Every person who, being surety for the debt or~~~~t\i.f
duty of another or bcing liable with another for :lily .debt paTln,~
the
prlnt,pal
or duty, pays the debt or performs thc duly shall be elltlt1cddcbl.~I •.,
to have assigned to him 01' to a trustee for him, every judg_::..",,"tcn .
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ment, specialty or other sccurit.~, which is held by the creditor
in respect of such debt or duty, whethcl' such judgment, specialty 01' othCI" security be or be not deemed at law to have
been satisfied h;'l' the payment of the debt or the performance
of the duty.
,\nd (0

,,'rne<!i\'ll on
"n~h ...IIt"·

menl.

Whatenl)'
on. co·.urnl)',
eIC., mny

""''''''Cr from
.nother.

en

Such person shall be entitled to stand in the place of
the crcditOl", and to usc all the remedies, and, on proper indemnity to lISC the name of t.he ererlitor in IIny action or other
proceeding in ordcr to obtain from the principal debtor, or
,lilY CO-SlIl'et;~', co-contmctor or co-debtor indemnification for
the lulvRnees madc /'lnd loss sllstaincd by such pcrson, and
the pllymcnt or pCi'fOl'mance madc by llim shall not be a
defence to such action or other Ill'occeding by him.
(3) Ko co-surety, co-contractor or co-debtor shall be en·
titled to I·cco'·er from any othcr co-surety, co-contractor or
co-debtor morc than thc just proportion to which, as betwcen
themsch·cs, such last mention cd pcrson is justly liable.
RS.O. I!H4, c. 133, s. 3.
SECI.,rRlTms HELD 0:\ JOINT ACCOUNT.

of .,1.
\"anee On
t~tr~~l

joint Mcount,
nle.

Imp, Ad
H·~~Y.

0.41 .•. 61,

,\pplie.linn
of .cdion.

3.-(1) 'Vhere, ill a Illortgllge or nn obliglltioll for payment of moner, or a tmnsfer of mortgage or of such obligation, madc aite!' the 1st day of July, ]886, the sum, or any
part of the sum advanced or owing is expressed to be advallced by or owing to morc persons than one out of money,
01' as mOlle;}', belonging to them on n joint aCC011nt, or where
a mOI·tgage, or such an obligation, or such a transfer is made
to mOl'e persons than one, jointly and not in shares, the
1ll0l'tgagoe money, or other money or money's worth, for the
time being- due to snch persons Oil the mOl·tgage or obligation,
shall be deemed to he and renwin money or money's worth
bclonging to thase perSOllS on a joint account, as betwecn
thcm Hnd the m<lltgngor 01' obligor; and the receipt in ,vrit·
ing of the sllrvivors 01' Inst sun·ivor of them, or of f.he per~onal I·eprescntati,·e of the last survivor, shnll be a completc
dischlll'goe for all money or money's worth for thc time being
(1 lie, notwithstaJl(ling allY notice to thc payer of it sc,'crallce
of the joint account.

(2) 'I'his section sll1l.l1 npply only if and ns far as a COI1tra!'y int.cntion is not exprcssed in the mortgage or obliga.
tion or transfer, and shall h:n-c effect subject to f.he t.erms
thereof. R.S.O, 1914, c. 133, s. 4.
JOI:\T CONTR,'CTS.

n.'modi..

"(";no'

rcprc...nll'·

th'c, 01

d~CCR ...d

joint
conlncton.

4. ]11 ease anyone or morc joint contractors, obligors or
partncrs die the pel'soll intcrestcd ill the contract, obligation
or promisc entered into by such joint contractors, obligors or
partners ma~' procced by action agninst the representatives
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of the deceased cOlltmctor, o1JligOl' 01' pal'tucr in the 811111C
mannel' as if the contl'act, obligatioll Or !wOInisc had beclI
joint alld sHcnlI. and this Ilot,dt!l;,;tmllling there may be
another person liable under such contract, obligation 01'
promise still living, and an action pcudillg' agnillst sneh pCI'.
son; but the propcrtJ' and clYcet!; of shal'choldcrs In chal"tercd banks or the members of othel' incorporated cOlllpanies
shall not be liable to a greater extent 111:111 they would have
beel! if this scction IUld 110t ~cn pm;!';cd. RS.O. 1914, c. ]:1:1,
s. 5.

5.-(1) A CO\'cnflnL, and a contmct tlllder seal, ulld a bond F.lTe<ln~'m"'
1 sea,
1 lllmc
I Wlll
. 1 t\\·O or mOl'C .10IIl!
., IY tOt""o<>T'n,,,,'
ol1onl>l'1tl\
or 0 bl 'Igu t'Ion UJlCCl'
pay money or to mak~ a COll\'c:mllcc, or to do an:--: othcr{~~~:l~.t,
act to them 01' fOl' theu' bencfit, shall be deemed to 1l1c]nde44,45\'ir\.
and shall by \'irttle of this Act imply lUI obligation to do the·,·II,dO.
act to or for t.he benefit of tIle SlIlTiYOI' at' sUl'\'i,'ol's of thcm,
and to 01' fOl' the benefit of an,y otllel' person \0 whom the
right to sne 011 the eO\'enllut, contract, bond 01' obli~atioll
de\'oh'cs,
(2) This section shall extend to a CO\'elllll1t implied by 1,I<'m,
11,"'. ~t~t,
The Conveyancing a.lld Law of P/,opcl'ly Act,
., 13r,

(3) This section applics only if nnd as fal' as n contl'lll'Y C''''tnr)'
intcnti,on ,is not exprcssed in the co\'cnant, cOlltl'act, bOllel inlent;on,
or oblIgatlOll, and shall 1III\'c effect subject to the eo\'enant.,
contract, bond or obligation 011(1 to the proYisiolls therein COIltained, R.S,O, 1914, c, 133, s, 6,

llIU,S OF L.\OI."O,

6.-(1) Eyery consignee of ::roods named ill a bill of lncl- H;~ht"~nd
illg and eyery endorsce of a bill of lading to whom the PI'O_~;~,~:~~~~:r
therein mentioned passes upon, 01' by
I'C<l_/Ond,end<>c""'"
Peet" in tile !?oods
,.
,
'
of I"ll_of
son of such consignment 01' elldorsement, shall have and bClndin~,
vested with all right'> of aetioll, and be subjcct to thc same l;rtg'\~~
liabilitics in rcspect of the goods as if the eOlltraet eontaine(1., Ill.
in the bill of lading hnd been made with him,

(2) Nothing in this section shall pl'ej'lldice 01' affect nny ('m~i~
right of stoppnl!e in tra.nsitt~. 01' allY right to claim freil!htr;~;'i~~,~d
against the ol'iginal shipper 01' OWllel" 01' any liabjJit~- of the~~l~~~~'~d,
consignee or endorsee, by reason 01' ill consequence of his
being such consignee 01' endorsee, Qt' or his l'ceeipt of thc
~!Oods by reason of 01' in eOI11;equel1ce of l;lIch eOllsignment 01'
endorsement.
(3) Eycry bill of lading in the hands of a consignee OI'.llilioof Ind,
'1
'
'1
,n~no
. va Iua bIe eOIlSI(
Cll(1orsce [ 01'
eratlOJI
repl'CSCnllll)!
::roO(" tOHid,pn"c
hnve been shippcd on bOllrd a yessel, trnin or eon\'e~'allee of~~~~~~:
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any kind shall be conclusive evidence of shipment as against
the master or other person signing the same, notwithstanding
that the goods or some part thereof m:ly not have been so
shipped, unless the holder of the bill of lading has actual
notice at the time of receiving the same thnt the goods had
not ill fact been laden on bom"d, Or unless tlle bill of lading
bns 11 stipulation to the contrary; but the master or other
person so signing may cxoncrnle himself in respect to such
misrepresfmtafion by SllOwillg that it. WIIS e:msed without

any defalllt. On his pnrt, and wholly by the fraud of tile
shipper or of the holder, or of some person under whom the
holder claims. R.S.O. 1914, e. ]33, s. 7.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS, ETC., AS COLLATER,\L SECURITY.
A .. ;~nment
of ,,"ar..hoooe

""ee;ple.

What pa..".
under

endou"m""t.

7.-(1) The owner of or other person entitled to receive
the goods included in a warehouse receipt or bill of lading
may trnnsfer such '\'arehouse receipt or bill of lading by
endorsement thereon signed by himself, his attorney or agent
to any other persoll as collateral secnrity for any debt owing
by him.

(2) The endorsemCllt sllnn from the date thereof vest in
the transferee all the right and title of the endorser to or in
such goods subject to the right of the endorser to have such
warehouse receipt or bill of lading re·transferred to him if
the debt is paid when due.

Right. (If
ulnlfer@oe.

(3) If the debt is not paid when due the person to whom
such warehouse rceeipt or bilt of lading was so transferred
may sell the goods and retain the proceeds or so much thereof
as will be equal to the amount of the debt, and shall return
the o\'erplus, if any, to the clldorsel·. RS.O. 1914, e. 133,
s. 8.

War.ehouoe '"
rece'I,1 or b
o!ladinr

8. Whei'e a pcrf;Q1l by whom n warehouse receipt or ·bill
. lb
l ·III I·lIS capacity
.
0 f Ind·Illg IllIgit
e ·
given f
or gooes
as it
miller, or the OWller 01' keeper of a harbonr, cove, pond,
wharf, yard, wnrehouse, shed, storehouse or other place for
the storage of goods de]i"o.ro.d to him as bnilce, mnster of a
vessel aI' el1l'rier, is the owner of or entitled himself otllerwise th11.n in such capacity to receive the goods, any warehouse receipt or viII of hilling'. or any ncknowledgmem or certificate intended to answer the pnrpose thereof, gi'-ell nnd
endorsed by sncll perSOIl shan be flS valid and effectual for
thc purposcs of thi." Act as if thc warchouse reeeipt~ bill of
lading, aekllQ\\"]edgrnent or cel·tificate had been given by one
person and eIH10rsefl by nllothel'. R.S.O. ]914, e. 133, s. 9.

~:;~~tb~'ho il

...-arehou.e
man.

•\8 10 t;ood.
m~n\lIRC'

t".e,l hom
arlie!e.
pledged.

9. If g'oods arc manufactured or produced from tile goods
or any of them illcluded in or covered by nil)' warchClU8e receipt, while so covered, the person holdillg" such warehouse
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receipt shall hold 01' con tin lie to 110ld such goods during' the
proccss .mel aftcl' the cOlllflletion of such manufacture or
production with the same right and titlc and for the same
purpose.." and upon the same conditions as he held 01· could
haye h()ld the ol'iginnl gootl!'.. RS.O. 1014, c. 133, s. 10.
10.-(1) No goods other thnll timbe,·, boards, deals,uoniloflime
staves, sawlog'S 01' other lumber shall bc held ill plcdge for ally~~~S:~~lng
pel'iod excMdillg' six months.
1,1p<l~.

(2) No lumbel', boanl!'., deals, staves, sawlogs or other lUIll- Idem.
bel' shall be held in plcdl!e for allY period exceeding tweh'c
mOlltlls.
(3) No transfer of a bill of lading or warehouse reeeiptwhenlhe
shall be made under tltis Aet to seClll'e the payment of allY g:~~~·',:~ed.
debt unless the debt is eontntcteel at tllC time of the acquisition of the bill of lading 01' warcllouse receipt, or upon the
written promise or ngreelllent thnt such bill of 1:\(1 ing 01" warehouse reeeipt ,,·ould be gin'll to sneh person. RS.O. 1014,
e, 133, s. .11.
11. All nch'aIICes Ilwde 011 the security of a bill o~ ladillg~t::~:~hn
or warehouse receipt shall gj\"e to the person maklllg themRkin.
I re-Iltlymellt 0I tIe
I a(1vanees on tie
I ad....nceo'·er
· I 01' tIe
a d VUllees a e1ann
nnl'aid
goods therein mentioned, or into which thcy have been COI1- "endor,
vcrted, prior to and by prcfel'cnce o'·e1' the claim of any
unpaid vcndor or other creditor, S<lse and cxeept elnims for
wages for laUolll' performcll in Illtlkill~ and tl'1111sporting
timber, boards, deals, staves, !'iawlogs or other lumber; but
such preference shall not be given o\"er the clnirn of an UIIpaid vendor who had a lien upon the goods at the time of
thc acquisition by such persoll of tbe bill of lading 01' warehouse receipt, unless the &'llllC W<lS llecluired by him without
knowledge of such lien. RS,a. .19.14, c. .13:1, s. 12.
12. Tn the e\"ent of the lion-payment at matlll'it~, of nny SRleof~od,
debt or liability secured by a bill of lading or warehouse::.~~t~j'dibL
receipt the holder thereof Illtly sell the goods mentioned
therein Qt. so mueh thereof as will suffice to pay such debt or
liability with interest and expenses, retlll'ning the surplus,
if any, to the person from whom the bill of Inding or warehouse receipt, or the goods mentioned thcrcin, as the case ma~'
be, werc acquired; but stleh llower of &'lle shall be exercised lleQu;r.·
subject to the following prov:sions:
ment".
(a) N"o salc of tiny timber, bonrds, denls, staves, saw- :Soli~e

logs or otllcr lumbcl' shall be lllnde ulldcr t.hisof
,Act without the eonscnt ill writing of the owner
until notice of the time and plnee of such se.Ie
~las ~~n given by registercd lettcr to the las~

01

lim~r,

""Ie
etc.
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known address of the pledgor at least thirty days
before the sale thereof.
:>"olic.. of ...10
of olher
goods.

S"lp 10 b" by
8nrrion.

R.B.C. c.

~!J,

". i10.

Tcansfer of
,.,ar"hou"'!
",,,,,IIll. for

cr"do.petro·
I""", "5,,<'d

.",

Ly incoTt><>r-

COlllJlOD;n.

Id"",.

(b) Xo goods othOl' than timber, boards, deals, staves,
sawlags 01' othol' lumber shall be sold under t.he
pro,·jsions of this section without the consent of
the owner until notice of the time and place of
sale has been given by fI. registered letter to the
Inst known address of the pledgor thereof at least
len days before the sale tllcreof.
(,j Eve]'..,. sale nnder such power of sale without the
conSOli! of the owner shall be made by public auc-

lion after notice thereof by advertisement in at
least two newspapers published in or nearest to
the place where the sale is to be made, stating
the time and place thereof. R.S.O. 1914, e. 133,
s. 13.
13.~(1) Enl'y transportation receipt, warehouse receipt,
accepted O1'der and certificate for crude petroleum, issued by
lilly ineo .. ponlted eompnnr aut.horized to carr,Y on the business of warehou~iJlg', shall be transfcmble by elldor~ement,
either special or ill blank, and upon being endorsed in blank
shall become transferable by delivery, and e"el')' such endorsemellt 01' transfer by deliyery shall transfer all right of
property and possession of the petroleum mentioned in any
sitch tl'allsportntioll 01' wal'ehousc receipt, accepted order Or
ccnificate, to the endorsee Or transferec t.hereof, subject to
the tel'ms and conditions of snch transportation or warehouse
receipt, accepted Order or certificate as fully and completely
as if a sale of the petroleum mentioncd therein had been made
in the ordinary way,

(2) On the delivery of an~' petrolcum mcntioned in such
document b:--' snch company in good faith, to a person ill
possession of such transportation or warehouse receipt accepted ordel' 01' certificate so endorsed Or transferred the com·
pally shall be freed from all fmther liability in respect
thel'eof, alld the cndorsee or transferee or holder of evcry
such tl'anspol·tation 01' warehouse rcceipt, accepted order or
certificate to whom the property in the petroleum meJ1tionC!d
therein pnsscs by reason of such cndorsement or delivery,
shall have transferred to and vested in him all rights of
action and be subject to the same liabilities in respect of
such petroleum as if the contract contained in the transportation or warehonsc receipt, accepted order or ccrtificat.e
]mrl beell made by the compllny with himself. RS,O. 1914,
c, 133, s. 14.

cc. 15.

~IER

'TILE L \ .

TIl'UI,A'I'1 N: A.

'J'
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'J'DI£.

14. 'tiplIlatiolls ill COlltl'il -ts a. to tilll(' 01' th('l'wi.'(' wbi·b ("onslrllrlion
would not b forc th passing of TIL Ontario JlIdicalllr. ltri, ~{';d~P~~~'
1881, havc b n de m d to hOI' to 11ll\'C Iwcome of th' c.. CIlC '~~ g: ~~~e."H'e
of such contl'act. in a onrt of cquity shall I'C i\' in aHlmCt.
' 'I{ Viet. c. 5.
.
court, t h c am con trllctlOIl
antI f'"l ct a' t IlCy won I d
pl'lor
to the pa. sin" of that A t Itayc l'ccciv d in cquity. R. . .
1914, c. 133, " 15.
ATISFACTIO ' BY PART PERFOR)IA • F..

15. Part performanc of an obliO'ation cith t' b forc 01' Parl per·
after a breach thercof wh n :pre ly acccpt d by th crcditor formanc .
in sati faction or l' ndcrcd iJ pur. llanc of all aNI' cm Ilt for
that pm'po ,thouNb without any n w con. id ration hall b
bcld to extinguish th obliNation. R. .0. 1D14, c. 133, ' . ] G.

